Description
GE Healthcare’s professional and experienced Network Design & Installation (ND&I) team provides skilled installation of the CARESCAPE™ Network networking gear. The networking equipment is fully tested and verified before GoLive of the monitoring equipment.

Scope of Work
• Assembly of network racks in closets
• Installation of network equipment
• Installation of patch panels
• Patching of all network connections
• Switch configuration loading and customization
• Connection to the facility’s enterprise network (for products with enterprise network connections)

Deliverables
• Final network documentation of switch and router configurations
• As-Built documentation changes to original design

Hospital IT Responsibility
• Provide suitable closet space
• Provide local power for network gear
• Provide suitable HVAC environment for equipment
• Assign an IT/IS single point of contact

Optional
• SNMP Management – The CARESCAPE Network supports SNMP traps based on the hospital’s network requirements. Design, loading, configuring, and testing of the SNMP configuration may be provided upon request through an optional up-charge
• Care Area Integration – To connect care areas together and create larger CARESCAPE Networks, GE typically uses multi-mode fiber optic cable, but can utilize a wired connection if requested and the care areas are close enough together. GE provides two options for care area integration services:
  - GE-provided fiber or Cat 5e/Cat 6. With this service, GE provides the fiber or Cat 5e/Cat 6 cable, installation labor and all necessary patch cables and GBICs/SFPs
  - Customer-provided fiber or Cat 5e/Cat 6. With this service, GE provides all necessary patch cables and GBICs/SFPs only. The customer provides the fiber or Cat 5e/Cat 6 cable and installation labor including termination, testing and labeling of the cable

This Service Sheet does not constitute a binding contract, but provides only a general description of the potential scope of work, responsibilities, and deliverables. Any services provided by or obligations of GE Healthcare shall be governed by the contractual terms and conditions set forth in the applicable quotation.